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LINCOLN ARC WELDING FOUNDATION
OFFERS PRIZES TO STUDENTS
The James F. Lincoln Arc Welding Foundation,
sponsor of several nationwide arc welding award
programs, has recently announced its first award
program in the field of undergraduate engineering
study.
The foundation's new project is "to encourage
engineering students to study arc welding con-
struction so that their imagination, ability, and
vision may be given opportunity to extend knowl-
edge of this method and thus aid the war effort
and economic reconstruction in the peace which
is to follow."
The program offers $5,000 in student awards
and $1750 in scholarships for the departments of
the institutions in which the award-winning stu-
dents are registered. There are 77 student awards
—the first award of $1,000, second of $500, third
of $250, four awards of $550, eight of $100,
twelve of $50, and fifty of $25.
There are seven scholarships of $250 each. The
school of the first award winner will receive four
scholarships totaling $1,000; the school of the
second winner will receive two scholarships to-
taling $500; and the school of third winner will
receive one scholarship of $250. The winning
students will receive an additional honor, since
the scholarship in his school will carry his name.
Any engineering undergraduate student is eli-
gible to submit a paper in the award program.
The awards will be made for papers describing
the conversion from other methods to arc welding
construction of parts of machines or structures.
Professor E. E. Dreese, head of the Department
of Electrical Engineering at Ohio State Univer-
sity, who is Chairman of the Board of Trustees of
The James F. Lincoln Arc Welding Foundation,
will be in charge of the selection of the jury.
The papers have to be submitted to the jury
before April 1, 1943. Further information con-
cerning the program and the papers may be ob-
tained from the chairmen of the various depart-
ments.
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